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iJVILL RUN FOR CONGRESS

tit ' '

f'titi. , Albert Stevenson, of Mineral
"Wells, Will Likely bo a Can-

didate for National Honors.

Tho Press haa it on the very
bost of authority that Hon. Al-

bert StevouBon. of Mineral Wolls,
is seriously considering becoming
a candidate for Congress from the
Sixteenth District in opposition
to Hon. W. It. Smith, tho present
congressman. Mr StovoiiBon is a
woll known lawyer of Mineral
Wells, and is in ovory way quali-
fied to discharge tho dutioB of the
ofiico to which he aBpireR.

Thoro aro rumors of other pro-
posed candidates for this oillco,
but none of theso other reports
can bo verified at this writing by
The ProsB. It IooIcb like tho raco
will bo between Mr. Smith and
Mr. StoveiiBon. Thoy aro both
good mon. Mr. Smith has inado
a good representative of the Six-

teenth district in the national
Congross and Mr. Stevenson
pospsseB the qualifications neces-
sary to mako a good congressman
as well. It will be for tho voters
of the district to deoido botweon
theso two gentloman, both of
them exceptionally well fitted for
tho duties and responsibilities of
tho office.

Your Boy.
Ozjna Southwest Tcxnn.

Don't coddle your boy. If you
want him to bo a brave manly
boy a boy who will respect him-Bo- lf

don't be always asking him
if hiB throat fools sore, and if his
head aches, and if ho is sure ho
has not boon sneezing.

Don't teach him to bolievo that
a fow drops of rain on his back
will provo fatal. Don't fill him
with torror of the north wind and
of the bracing cold of winter.
Don't talk to him when ho is eat-

ing and enjoying the food hie
Bystom craves, about dyspepsia
aud liver complaint. Let him
climb trees, and havo him taught
to swim, and row, and play ball.
Let him drivo a horse, and har-

ness it, too. Don't toll him ho
cannot do a thing that ho under-
takes.

Don't throw cold water on his
plans for doing groat things, ovon
if you know ho must fail. Give
him a chanco to try. Lot him
have a placo where he can Baw,
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aud hammer and whittle to Iiib

heart's content, without being
warned that ho will surely cut his
fingers off, and without being
roprimandod about tho clatter ho
is making.

A boy needs freedom and scopo
in which to dovolop Cramp him
wlion ho is young and you crump
him for lifo.

Teach him to bear trials with
courage. Don't fill him with a
silly dream of sickness. I'orhups
half tho diseases from which wo
Buffor aro purely imaginary, and
every physician knows it, qnd
tries to keep the mind of tho
patient so employed that ho will
havo no time to think of him-

self.
Too much coddling 1ms ruined

ninny an otherwise lino boy. Tho
mothers God bless thorn 1 mean
well, but they are not wiso
always, and their boys grow up
weak and dyBpoptic, and languid
for tho lack of a little courago
which has been completely edu-
cated out of thorn if thoy over
pOSBGSBCd it.

Don't coddle your boy. If ho
is sick nurso him as tenderly as
you ploaso, but don't coddle him
and mako him sick for tho sako

I of nursing him. Touch him to bo
manly and independent; to havo
a couraKO for any fato, and nine
chances in ton are in his grasp for
success in lifo. It is not tho
timid, hesitating,
man who rises, but the man who
boob tho opportunity and who
sayB, "I will grasp it."

A Tribute to West Texas.
Tho issue of Juno IS, of tho

Curront lssuo, a weokly "journal
of opinion" published at AtiBtin
by MoBsrs. Wortham and Wasson
contained on its covor page a

hkoneBs of Hon.
Claudo HudBpoth. Tho Current
Ibbuo thus pays a complimont to
Wost Toxas and to Claude
Hudspeth, who is recognized in
Austin as a good man, a brilliant
speaker and a rosultful legislator.

Tho travel on this branch of
the Santa Fo continues to grow.
Prospectors aro coining into tho
territory from Brownwood to
San Angolo at un onormous rato
and no passongor train runs those
days on tho Santa Fo branch ox-co- pt

that it is in a crowdod

When you Want the Best in the

Lumber arid Paint Line always
Come to m J fc to & to

B. B. Hail&Conrpany
L. E. Kuhno, Manager.
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$320,000.00.
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Caurriival Will Be Held
San Angelo Business Men, Under the Solicitation of

Phil Lee arid Charlie Metcalfe are Doubling

Their Old Subscriptions arid Many New Sub-

scribers are Coming Forward.

Monday morning Phil C. Leo, a
chip off tho old block, son and
numesake of ono of tho founders
of n progressive Sun Angolo,
hunted up Charles P. Motcalfo
and pro.posod to tho latter that
the carnival bo hold. Ho thought
the people of San Angolo reolly
wanted a carnival, ho know that
West Texas pooplo expected a
carnival and he proposed that ho
and Mr. Metcalfe mako an effort
to push tho matter to a buccobbIuI
conclusion. Motcalfo haB boon
regretting tho dropping of tho
carnival idea for some timo and
has on numerous occasions up-

braided hiB San Angflo friends
for their scorning apathy upon so
important a subject. So now
thpro will bo u carnival. Tho
fact that Phil Leo and Charlie
Motcalfo are working to that end
is proof sufficient that a carnival
will be held But thoro aro othor
proofs.

When Leo and Motcalfo got to- -

SMITH AT EL PASO

One of the Border City's Leading
Newspapers Comments on Con

gressman Smith's Career.

Congressman W. It. Smith, of
Colorado, who is in tho city on a
visit, says ho just dropped in to
ace if thoro is anything that El
Paso needs or wants, before he
leaves for tho national capital as
ho expects to reach Washington
early and does not know if he will
havo timo to coino back hero bo-fo- ro

thon.
Mr. Smith declines to discuss

tho congressional laco from thiB
district, but admits that ho is not
afraid of anv opposition that has
devoloped bo far and says ho

his constituents will Btick
by him at least until ho aide thorn
in completing a number of mooB-uro- B

which havo boon taken up ut
thoir request and suggestion.
With El PasoaiiB, for instance,
tho Englo dam mutter is not en-

tirely settled since thoro aro mat-tor- s

always arising at hoadquar-tor- s

that need attention and it is
rousonablo to suppoBO that tho
El Paso people will wish him to
remain in ofiico to look after
them. Othor BectioiiB, it is safe
to say, havo muttors equally as
important to thorn und it Ib

hardly expected that thoy will
wish to givo up thoir roproBenta-tiv- o,

who is thoroughly acquaint
ed with thoir needs and wants,
for a now man. Accordingly,
Mr. Smith is not worrying a
groat deal at thiB timo anyhow.

Mr. Smith sayB conditions aro
oxcollont ull ovor his district and
that all pooplo uro apparently
prosperous, tho season having
boon a good ono and favorable for
both cattle ranges and farms. In
tho farming soction, ho says, the
peoplo aro all busy with thoir
crops and in tho cuttle sections
tho stockmen aro smiling and
watching thoir cattlo fatten on
tho fine grass.

Mr. Smith is highly olated that
stopB aro now boing takon to en-

large Fort BlisB, sinco it was at
his direct instigation that tho
war dopurtmout took up tho mut-
ter, a littlo over a yoar ago. At
tho timo tho commanding gonoral
of the army had roportod aguinst
tho onlargomout of tho post and
Air. Smith facod a hard proposi-
tion, but later when a now com-
manding goueral und tho quarter-musto- r

general camo horo to in-

spect tho post, thoy saw that Mr.
Smith's contentions woro right
und that Fort Bliss was worthy of
boing a larger post. Tho result
!b that tho monoy has already
boon appropriated 'for a fiold
oflicor's rosidonco, a

staff officer's reBideuco
(far two familios) and a barracks
lor tno canci, wnion moaiiB u rogi-mont- al

headquarters, Bids are
to bo called for at an oarly dato,

getlier thoy obtained tho old sub
soription list and went to soo tho
old subscribers with ii.viow to
gotting them to double their
former umotintB, In thiB thoy
woio surprisingly duucosnful. Al-

most all of the twenty-liv- e dollar
BiibHuribera made their uiuouiitH
(ltty and many now onos wore
added to the list in satisfactory
sums within u fow hours solicit-
ing. And now wo know that a
carnival will bo hold. Wo nood
no further proofs. A meeting of
tho subscribers to tho carnival
fund will likoly bo called for
within a short time, pormanont
organization effected, committeoB
appointed and work boguii at
once thereafter. Such good news
will bo hailed with delight by ull
San Almoin pooplo and many of
those throughout San Angelo's
great trado territory as woll us ull
of West and Contral Texas. Thoro
is to be more taking backwutor.
Tho carnival of 1003 iB an assured
BUCCCBB.

tho monoy being uvuilublo now
Tho Washington Star a fow

days ago contained an oxtondod
account of Englo reclamation
project and its history. In ho
course of tho article a noteworthy
tribute is paid to congressman
W. It. Smith as follows:

Tho author of the bill which
murkB the beginning of tho work
of the reclamation service in
Tcxub is representative William
Robert Smith, from the Sixteenth
district of the Lone Star State,
which iB suid to be tho lurgost
congressional district, boing 500
miles from euBt to west. Ho is
Biiid by his follow mombers of
congress to bo a man of remark-
able personality and magnetism.
In fact ono member declared that
his BucceHB in having a bill
passed currying such u lurgo ap-

propriation, after former failures
to huvo it pass, was duo m u lurgo
mousuro to "his old fashioned
honoBty of purpose und his irre-

sistible personality "
Tho onlv other ofiico ovor hold

by Mr. Smith nun that of district
judge, which position ho fillod for
six yours previous to hiB election
to congress.

Ho wus first appointed by tho
govenor und such wus his popu-
larity that ho was twico
without opposition, recoiving

'practically a unanimous vote.
'Mr. Smith was born in 18(113 und
' tukes pride in being a native Tox- -

an
Ton of his uncles und his father

woro soldiora of tho Confedorucy.
His puronts woro from Goorgiu
where there is n large family con
nection. His boyhood was spent
on Iiib fathor'H farm in bmith
county. Ho attondod tho country
schools, afterwnrd completing tho
course ut tho Sam Houston normal
Bchool ut Jluntsvillc, Toxas.

In 1885 Mr Smith began the
practice of his profession and two
years luter lollowiug tho advice
of Horace Greoly to "go west,"
ho locutod at Colorado, Toxas,
whoro he was married und whoro
ho has sinco made his homo.

Next to hln abaoluto devotion
to duty and tho cuubo of right,
his chief churncteiBtic is n fond-
ness for ull things legal. It was
noticed in connection with tho
work done for his constituents in
tho Itio Grande valloy that Mr.
Smith displayed marked diplo-
matic ability Having had al-

most from childhood to depend
on his own efforts, ho is of pruc-tica- l,

tactful turn of mind. He
is careful for results rather than
display, and in any undertaking
has a strong faculty for taking
hold of tho cssontialB, wasting no
timo for And any
undertaking calls forth on his
part groat enorgy and determina-
tion, which usually rosults in its
accomplishment.

Mr. Smith hopos to bo instru-
mental in having tho national
irrigation laws oxtendod to in- -

A.J. VAKEJt. TrcsiJent

f, J. BflKER & GO.
BfUSKBRS.

SfNfNGELO, - - TEXfS.

DEPOSITS SOL1GITBD
LOANS MADE ON CONSERVATIVE BASIS, )

WORKS & ALEXANDER,
SZgcney Managers In
Southlvest Texas for

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co,,

e toijland. nr--.

All forms of lifo insurance written. Tlio company
was organized In economical and Tho
noliclus uie free from all restrictions und technicalities. When in?
in tho call und h you wu havo. Oillco nt Landoiv?
Hotel, Kun Angolo, Tumih. j j j j j j 4l

oludo tho whole of Texas. Ono
of tho 55 countioB in his district
(Tom Greon county) is of greater
sio than the statu of Rhode
Island.

Judge Cunningham's Candidacy.

Judgo .1. F. Cunningham of
Abilene is here on u Hhort visit.

Tho object of tho Judgo'a
to this city is to propuro the way
for Iub cundiducy for tho nomi-
nation to congress.

Judgo Cunningham is an able
lawyer, and has long boon

in tho political circloscf
Western Toxus. Ho bus decided
to tako timo by tho forelock, und
is, thoroforo, in El Paso to B

his cundiducy on the voters,
und lot thorn know that if possi-
ble ho intends to succood CongroBB-ma- n

W. It. Smith.
Judgo Cunningham iB

by Judgo D. G. Hill, county
judgo Taylor county, und u
prominent citizen ana attorney
of Abilene. Hois accompa-
nied by Judgo Woodruff, of Sweet-
water. Tho latter is a son-in-lu- w

of former CoiigroBsman Cookroll,
who represented this district in
congress somo years ago, und is
tho man dofeutod Col. John
M. Douu of this city for tho
nomination ut tho timo tho Col-

onel aspired to congressional hon-
ors.

Tho Cookroll influonco has al-

ways boon regarded us currying
gruit weight in this district, und
it is understood that Judge Wood-rui- r

is campaigning for Judge
Cunningham as tho spocial repre-
sentative of tho Cookroll interest.

Judgo Cunningham announces
that ho will speuk in overy coun-
ty in tho district, and promises
the peoplo a wurm und livoly cam-
paign. While tho Jndgo lias ro- -
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W. T. VAKEJl, Ass't Cashier.
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A GOOD LITTLE SHOVy;.:

aro
A Fall of Rain Friday Ovcnlng t go

ens Up Things and Cools tlieuoll
mosphcrc. lon't

A nico littlo shouniiftho back
ovoning about O.i whispor and
froshonod up tt tho Bonnon.
und gniBH and boistorous und
warm utmOBphoiour dignity und
ly coo! condition, uicoh quickly,
of sufficient importur.t on your
attention wub not a "tnuyoursolf
or a "hill . Houkor" but or or
pleasant little shower, "wips
enough to givo one a gonut
wotting and of sufficient procip'i
tation to thoroughly sottlo tho
diiBt und moisten the purehed
ourh.

coivod u warm recoption in this
county, he finds that aomo of tho
political loaders aro inclined to
postpone giving any positive
plodgos until tho full fiold of

for tho ofiico dovolops, us
it ib not nt all unlikoly that El
Paso horsolf will havo a candidate
to offer. El Paso Heruld.

Judgo W. II. Blanks, of Shor-woo- d,

wus in the city Monday.
Judgo Blanks reports u good rain
nt Sherwood Friday, also nt tho
Itucker ranch und from indica-
tions ho thinks that tho Big Lako
neighborhood got u good wotting
as woll.

Conductor J. R. Thompson who
has boon ill at tho Landon for
Bovorul days wns Biiffioiontly

Saturday aftornoon to
mako the trip homo. In com-
pany with Mrs. Thompson and
daughters, MissoB Dott and Alico
and son, John, Mr. Thompson
loft Saturday aftornoon for
Temple.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

T5heFrench Restaurant
EMILE GAUWAIN, Proprietor.

Best 25c, Meals in the city. Short Orders at any
Time Promptly Served,

The Kind tf Plumbing You Want
I v
m is plumbing hat ia porfootly Sanitary. Wo do no
S other kind. Evory j.')b guarantood. It would pay

9 you to lot us flguro on your job. Wo aro tho Oldest

S and most Roliablo plumbors in San Angolo.

Oberkampf & ISoIder,
Twohiu Avenue, Telephone 571
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